David-Link A-1300 Biometric Series
Biometric Door Access Control A-1300/ A-1300P
David-Link Background

- With over 20 years of experiences, our expertise in understanding of biometric technologies has earned us credibility and concrete businesses all over Asia communities. Our credibility has also spread out and been increasingly demanded not only in the United States but also other continents such as Africa, South America, and Middle-east countries.

- Our current product categories:
  - Traditional Time Recorders
  - Biometric/Proximity Time and Attendance System
  - Biometric/Proximity Door Access Control

- DAVID-LINK is a manufacturer-direct company specializing in Biometrics Time Attendance Systems and Door Access Control Systems based in Los Angeles, CA. Our goal is to provide various B2B technologies that serve to secure businesses with different budgets, yet providing the most sophisticated quality.
About David-Link
What we offer
Why biometric
Our products
Our products vs. our competitors
Product overview
What David-Link Offers

**Price**
- Manufacturer-direct company lower your unit cost to a minimum

**Quality**
- Our sophisticated skills and quality guarantee comes from over 20 years of experience in the industry

**Functionality**
- Our R&D has developed various of functions in addition to the existing Biometric Door Access Control System
WHY BIOMETRICS?

Security: no shared or compromised passwords, deter and detect fraudulent account access, no badge sharing in secure areas, account access much more secure than via-password, deter and detect fraudulent account access

Reduce Cost: password maintenance, security, biometric users are less likely to commit fraud, lost badges

Convenience: no passwords to remember or reset, faster login, no passwords and or badges to remember
Our Biometric A-1300 Series

A-1300P - Access Control Starter Kit

A-1300 - Access Control
David-Link A-1300 biometric door access control

Product Overview

- Good for up to 3,000 Fingerprint Template
- Record up to 60,000 access
- Download Employee Records with a USB Flash Memory Device, Ethernet (TCP/IP) and USB Cable connection
- Standard Proximity Card Reader
- Wall Mounted Door Access Control System
- Display Employee Name on Screen When Punching In
- Connects Directly To any Computer through the USB Cable or Ethernet
- Administrator Feature to Edit, Add or Delete Records
- The Latest David-Link Biometric Fingerprint Scanning Sensor (500DPI)
- Employee Authentication Methods: Fingerprint, Proximity Card or Pin Number
- FRR: <= 1%
- FAR: <= 0.0001%
- Fast Fingerprint Image Scan Less Than 1 Second
- Package included: 1 X Biometric Door Access Control terminal,
**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>A-1300 Biometric Door Access Control System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verification Mode:</td>
<td>1:1 and 1:N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Method:</td>
<td>Biometric, RFID Card, Password or Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Mode:</td>
<td>Online / Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Display:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Study:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Activation:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Function:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Group Function:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Hardware Included:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Black and Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty Length:</td>
<td>1- year limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model:** A-1300 Series

**Manufacture:** David-Link
A-1300 biometric door access control

Model: A-1300 Series
Manufacure: David-Link

Description continue:

- **Dimensions:** 7.8''H x 3.46''W x 1.77''D
- **Lock Output:** Often open/close
- **DC Current:** 12V/ 1A
- **Management Record Capacity:** 1,000
- **Fingerprint Capacity:** 3,000 Templates
- **Storage Capacity:** 60,000 Logs
- **Communication Type:** USB, USB Flash Drive, Ethernet, RS-485

Manufacture: David-Link
David-Link A-1300P Biometric Door Access Control Kit

A-1300P- Starter Kit includes:

- 1- A-1300 Terminal
- 1-600-lb Electromagnetic Lock
- 1- Push-to-exit Button
- 5- Proximity Card
- 5- Wires
- 1- USB Flash Drive
- 1- David-Link Door Access Software

Model: A-1300P Series
Manufacture: David-Link
A-1300 Series

MAIN COMPETITORS

- L-1 Identity Solutions V- Station
  Securitystoreusa.com- $1,874.60

- Suprema BioStation
  Ipsecuritysupply.com- $899.95

- Everfocus EBC-890
  Sears.com- $856.35

MARKET PRICE COMPARISONS

A-1300
Suggested Retail Price:
$399.99

A-1300P
Suggested Retail Price:
$499.99

Your Profit Margin: 30-40%
Brief Functional Description: David-Link A-1300 Door Access Control System combines the security with the latest optional fingerprint recognition and RFID technologies. With its simple-to-use design, A-1300 offers the ultimate security that efficiently enforces authorized entries to specific areas. The software that comes with the system also allows you to view entry record reports to keep records of any event.

Unique Features:
- All-in-one Identification - Fingerprint, proximity, and/or password combination
- Large Memory Capacity - Store up to 3,000 fingerprint templates and 60,000 entry logs
- Smallest Standalone Terminal with a variety of rules for entry setup restrictions

Technology Advancements:
- Fingerprint Sensor - The fastest responding rate with the lowest failure rate
- IP based terminal allows you to install multiple terminals and track records from the same software by typing in individual IP address
A-1300 series biometric door access control

• OEM/ODM: David-Link has been the manufacturer of many recognizable office brands in the US for over 8 years.

• We are now accepting orders with flexible quantity. Ask about free tooling charge for producing your own brand name products. We have a variety of designs available for OEM. Therefore, with a reasonable price, you can have the products with your own brand name and logo.

• Customized Software System to Meet Your Business Needs

• Manufacturer’s Warranty: All David-Link products come with 1-year limited warranty. We also offer extended warranty for purchase in order to take care of customers’ products longer and better.

David-Link

David-Link Fingerprint
1-888-755-9418
1300 John Reed Court
City of Industry, CA 91745
Email: sales@davidlinkusa.com
www.davidlinkusa.com